New Year’s Day Programming Guide

Start the New Year with Antenna TV and a “Fresh Start”, featuring the first episodes of all of Antenna TV’s programs.

5a Burns and Allen Program “Wardrobe Woman Wins Free Trip to Hawaii”  
(CC)(B/W) (TVG)
5:30a Jack Benny Program “Rochester Falls Asleep” (CC)(B/W) (TVG)
6a Father Knows Best “Bud Takes Up the Dance” (CC)(B/W) (TVG)
6:30a Bachelor Father “Bentley and the PTA” (CC)(B/W) (TVG)
7a Dennis the Menace “Dennis Goes to the Movies” (CC)(B/W) TVG)
7:30a Hazel “Hazel and the Playground” (CC)(B/W) (TVG)
8a McHale’s Navy “An Ensign for McHale” (CC)(B/W) (TVG)
8:30a My Favorite Martian “Pilot” (CC)(B/W) (TVG)
9a Bewitched “I Darrin, Tales This Witch, Samantha” (CC)(B/W) (TVG)
9:30a I Dream of Jeannie “The Lady in the Bottle” (CC) (B/W) (TVG)
10a That Girl “Goodbye, Hello, Goodbye” (CC) (TVPG)
10:30a The Partridge Family “What, and Get Out of Show Business” (CC) (TVPG)
11a Maude “Maude’s Problem” (CC)(TVPG)
11:30a The Jefferssons “Friend in Need” (CC)(TVPG)
12p Barney Miller “Ramon” (CC)(TVPG)
12:30p Welcome Back Kotter “Pilot” (CC)(TVPG)
1p One Day at a Time “Ann’s Decision” (CC)(TVPG)
1:30p Alice “Pilot” (CC)(TVPG)
2p Three’s Company “Man of the House” (CC)(TVPG)
2:30p Soap “Episode #1” (CC)(TVPG)
3p Benson “Change” (CC)(TVPG)
3:30p Archie Bunker’s Place “Archie’s New Partner (pt.1)” (CC) (TVPG)
4p Archie Bunker’s Place “Archie’s New Partner (pt.2)” (CC)(TVPG)
4:30p It’s a Living “Pilot” (CC)(TVPG)
5p Too Close for Comfort “Pilot” (CC)(TVPG)
5:30p Family Ties “Pilot” (CC)(TVPG)
6p Silver Spoons “Pilot” (CC) (TVPG)
6:30p The Ted Knight Show “Henry’s Change of Life” (CC)(TVPG)
7p Designing Women “Pilot” (CC)(TVPG)
7:30p Dear John “Pilot” (CC)(TVPG)
8p Wings “Legacy” (CC)(TVPG)
8:30p Becker “Pilot” (CC)(TVPG)

All times are Eastern.